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DEATHCLAIMEDNOTED
METHODISTEDUCATOR.

REV. W. T. J. SULLIVAN SUC-
CUM3EDTO ATTACK OF HEART

TROUBLE YESTERDAY.

The career of Rev. Dr. VV. T. J.
Sulliyan, clergyman, educator and
noble citizen, was closed in dc-alli
at his home shortly after 4:IA
o’ clock yesterday afternoon, after
a brief illness. The funeral will
take place "at 10:80 o’clock this
morning from the First Methodist
church, Bishop W. B. Murrah,
officiating and Lev. A. F.
Smith, as dating. The body will
be interred in the Cedar Lawn
Cemetery.

Up to, about five days rgo Dr.
Sullivan was in apparent good
health despite bis eighty-oneyears

He went to the Seashore Camp
Grounds, last Tuesday, and was
in attendance at the sessions of
the Divinity School in which lie
took a great interest. Upon re-
turning home he became suddenly
ill from an attack of the heart, and
sank rapidly until Monday night
when his friends reported a slight
improvement in his condition.

Early yesterday morning there
was a serious change and although
everything possible wr as done to
prolong the life of the patient suf-
ferer, he continued to tail unto the
end, death coming peacefully yes-
terday afternoon at 4:15 o’clock,
at a time when the patient was
surrounded by loving and sympa-
thetic relatives and friends.

Hr. Sullivan was a native of
Mississippi, and at the time of his
death he wr as in his eighty-first
year. He joined* the Confederate
ranks at the outbreak of hostilities
and served as champlain, and in
that capacity he administered to
the suffering soldiers on mahy a
field of battle.

The deceased was a man of
strong character and possessed
many qualities of personal charm.

He was married many years ago
to Miss Magruder, a charming
young lady of a prominent Yazoo
City family, who survives him with
two children, Dr. J. M. Sullivan,
professor of science at Millsaps,
and Miss Eleanor Sullivan. He
also leave* a number of other rel-
atives and thousands of friends in
all parts of the united States,

The pall bearers will be Prof.
R. S, Ricketts, Dr. D. C. Hull,
J. C Cavett. J. R. Slack, J. H.
Frazier, R. P, Moore, and J. P.
Lowther.

Wo clip the above sad announce-
ment f.om the Jackson Clarion-
Ledger of July 12th. It is need-
toss to say that this entire commu-
nity will be shocked and grieved.

I Dr. Sullivan, one of the most be-
loved minisiei s of the state, was
for many years a resident of Stark-
ville, haying been associated witli
the A. & M. College in its early
years, and was also presiding elder
of the Columbus district. The
Times extends deepest sympathy to
the bereaved family.

Eiss Eudora Carpenter and
James Rushing had o very narrow
escape from being killed orseriosly
injured a few days ago. It seemed
they were returnig from Sessions,
in a single buggy, when a bridge
over a deep ditch gave way. The
horse and buggy both foil in. The
horse was so badly crippled it had
to be killed, and the buggy was
demolished. Fortunately the occ-
upants jumped in time to save
themselves, and with the exception
of a few scratches, and bruises,
were uninjured.

The roads are almost impass-
' able. The old styla of working

( them by overseer method seems a
thing of the past, why ;iot work
th( in by taxation and see. that the

I contractor Works them according
to specifications?

Whopping cough is not danger-
ous when the cough is kept loose
and expPduration easy by giving
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. It
has been used in many epidemics
of this diaeane with perfect success.
For sale by all dealers.

Mr. Henry Miller, Superentou-
d.iut of Education paid our neigh-
borhood a pleasant visit this week.

Heavy, impure blood makes
muddy, pimply complexion, head-
aches, nausea, indigestion. Thin
blood makes you weak, pale, sick-
ly. Luidock Blood Bitters mukc j

tile blood rum, pure—restores per
f.*ct health.

Mr. Hub Nicliois anu tumll, ..t
Dyers burg, came i.ovui to a..
brothers WeUihag Sanaa.y.

For a muii, eua> action ot tin,
bowels, a single Hose of Loan s
ilogiutis euongu. imi..ifiii
cures habitual coUßlipanuu, *■>
cents a box. AsK your druggist
tor them.

Politics is gradually getting
warmer brothers, father and son
all differ, and each one says his
man is the proper one. How will
it ail end ?

Mai velous Discoveries
mark tin wonderful progress of
the age. Air flights on heavy
machines, .telegrams without wires,
terrible war inventions to kill men,
and that wonder of wonders —

Dr. King’s New Discovery—to
save life when threatened by
coughs, colds, lagrippe, asthma,
croup, bronchitis, hemorrhages,
hay fever and hooping cough or
lung trouble. For all bronchial
affections it has no equal. It re-
lieves instantly. Its the surest
cure. James M, Black, of Ashe-
ville, N. C., R. R. No. 4, writes
it cured him of an obstinate cough
after all other remedies failed.
oOc and SI.OO. A trial bottle free.
Guaranteed by all druggists.
Vacation Tours Via Mobile & Ohio

Railroad.
Greatly reduced round trip fares

to points East, West, North and
Northwest. Liberal return limits.
Stop overs. Plan your summer
trip now. Nearest ticket agent,
Mobile & Ohio R. R., will be
pleased to give full information
regarding fares, etc.

Right in your busiest season
when you have the least time to
spare you are most likely to take
diarrhoea and lose several days’
time, unless you have Chamber-
lain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy at hand and take a dose
on the first appearance of the
disease. For sale by R, Iv. & F. L.
Wier.

The hold a
business meeting at the home of
Mrs. Finis Hearon, Monday after
noon at 4: 30, P. M.

When hot and tired drop in at
Hearon & Son’s and get a glass of
cold soda water—made from the
pure fruit juices.

Never leave home ona journey
without a bottle of Chamberlain’s
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy. It is almost certain to be
needed and cannot be obtained
when on board the cars or steam-
ships. For sale by all dealers.

Mr. Walter B. Yates, of Waco,
Texas, is visitsng his mother,
Mrs, J. J. Yates. His wife and
children have been here for several
weeks.

For summer diarrhoea in child-
ren always give Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy anh castor oil, and a
speedy cure is corlnui. For sale by
all dealers.

Aunt Margaret—l see that old
time politics among men is return-
ing. They are again proposing
on their knees. Aunt Samantha—
I’d rather have there than on my
hands.

. 4- • \

Sprains require careful treat-
ment. ‘Keep quiet and apply Cham-
berlains Liniment freely. It will
remove the soreness and quickly
rectore the parts to a healthy con-
dition j For sale by all dealers.

Notice.
Begining Juno Mth Mrs, Nelson

Hutchinson will fane on Koiola(Shinn) Springs’campus, u few
disirabio boarder rates JOc meal,
-d)0 per day, 10.00 week. Spcvial
Sunday dinners. Address Mrs.Nelson Hutchinson Caledonia,
Mississippi R.F.D. no 4

Stops itching instantly, Cures
piles, eczema, salt rheum, tetter,itch, hives, herpes, scabies—Doan’s
Ointment At any drug store.

Ignorance
*

A Scottish minister was asked
to pray for rain. He did so, and
t e rain came in floods and de-
stroyed the crops. Irritated :.t e
result, onedisgusted older c fi and
L o another that ’‘this comes o’
it.'listin’ sic, a req tie t to cmceub-
irr wha ismi acqmr.it wi’ agvieul-
tu c.”

Stale of Ohio. City of Toledo, )
Lucas County. • | * :v

Frank J. Cheney makes oath
that he is senior partner of the
firm of F- J. Cheney & Cos., doing
business in the City of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum ofONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case of Catarrh
that cannot he cured by Iho use of 1Hall’s Catarrh (‘ure, •

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and sub-

scribed in my presence, this (sth
day of December, A. D. 188G.

A. W. Gleason,
(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, and acts directly in the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Send for testimonials
free.

F. J. Cheney & Cos.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by all druggists, 7oc.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for

constipation.

Mr. Tom McKell and family, of
Friendship, Term., who attended
the funeral of his brother here, re-
turned to their home Sunday.

A Dreadful Wound
from a knife, gun, tin can, rusty
nail, fireworks, or of any other
nature, demands prompt treatment
with Bucklen’ s Arnica Halve to
prevent blood poison or gangrene.
It’s the quickest, surest healer for
all such wounds as also for Burns,
Boils, Sores, Skin Eruptions, Ec-
zema, Chapped Hands, Corns or
Piles. 25c at all druggists.

Mrs. Laura J. White, and
daughter Miss. Lucy are enjoying
a stay at that splendid resort,
Mount Eagle, Tenn.

There is one medicine that every
family should be provided with
and especially duaing the summer
months; viz, Chamberlain’s Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
It is almost certain to be needed,
It costs but a quarter, Can you
afford to be without it? For sale
by all dealers.

Mr. R C, Htone, who for sever
al months has been in Yazoo Cos.
sinking artesian wells, is at home
for this week.

WHY SUFFER FROM ECZEMA?

A Georgia Man Tells His Experience,
I was afflicted with a very bad

case of Eczema for twenty-five
years, which was in my feet, legs
and hips. Through all this time I
tried different remedies and Doc-
tors’ prescriptions, obtaining no
relief until I used your HUNT’S
CURE.

One box (50c) cured me entirely,
and though two years have elapsed
I have had no return of the
trouble.

Naturally I regard it as (lie
geartest remedy in the world.

Yours,
J. I*. Plilt KISS,

Atlanta, Ga.
Manufactured ami Guaranteed

by A. B. Richards Medicine Cos.,
Sherman, Texas.

Notice.
The Asxewmient Bonks, both personal

ami realty are on flic In Olnmcery
Olcrk’s Office, subject to inspection un-
til the Ist Monday in August, 1911, at
which time the limit'd of Supervisors
will gotliroiiji same, any changes to
be mailc or complaint of assessment,
•hould be angle to Hoard during their
Aligna term,

'• >l. b. bu.OAs, Assessor.
July J3.' 1911.

HANDIC APFiSD
This *s the Case V, 1* i ul r.y Stsrl: nile

Petpl'
I't", mnny Stm-J ilk citi.xns ire

handicapped wi'b >] >ack . 'lhe
unceasing pain jam js constant
misery, making oik a burden and
stooping or lifting i impossibili-
ty. The back aches .t night, pre-
venting refreshing rest and in the
morning is stiff and lame. Plas-
ters and liniments i ay give relief
but cannot reach tto 3;ius>-. T<
eliminate iho pub sand aches yon
must euro Urn kVneys.

DoanV. Ki'lnr/ Pil’ . are ior >..i
'•

kidm ys—lov.amJsl stil • >•< 1 e;r

merit. I 'a'i you T>abfc fii.irk viii
evidence?

. V. vlrav. v. n <.-'■• . y Km -

v;llo. .Miss . * * i;. ■< ] v...
and In-ive !• M!<r • "feeled in; i.., -

nets r id I suffer* i fit* a eoi,. . ...jf
pain io my baek At lime- I wns
so liiniij and Mae Mini I was mi;.l., v

to work and although I was i (in-

stantly using medicines, my eondi-
tion (lid no improve, Ine kidney
sccistions ueie !oi> frHyu'Ut in
passage mid annoyed me a great
deni. I finally decided to fry
Doan’s Kidney Pills and procured
a box at Gill’s Drug Stare.
Through their use u permanent
cure was effected and in rut urn I
take pleasure in recommending
them.”

For sale by all dealers. PriceI-)0 cents, Fosier-Milburn Cos.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents for
the United States.

Remember (lie name—Doan’s—-
and take no other.

THE GUITFsHIMsInD R. R.

The Deep Water Route. From the
Capital to the Sea

The summer excursion rate of
$2.00 for the round trip from Jack-
son, Miss, to Gulfport, Miss., on
sale Saturday good to return on
any train Monday, giving all who
so desire, an opportunity to visit
the coast for a summer outing.

The rate for a round trip ticket
good to return any time during the
summer, is only SB.OO from Jack-
son, Miss., to Gulfport, Miss., and
return.

Those who have heretofore expe-
rienced the delights of a summer’s
outing on the Gulf Coast of Missis-
sippi, will gladly avail themselves
of this opportunity. Those who
have never visite 1 the Coast should
take advantage of this low rate and
do so this summer without fail.
They will find that right here at
home, in our own State, we have
as delightful sea-shoreresort as can
be found anywhere.

SUN AFFECTIONS

WHETHER ON iNFAINT OR CROWN
PERSON CURED BY ZEMO

AND ZEMO SOAP

AN UNUSUAL OFEER.
Weir’s Drug Store says to every

person be it man, woman or child,
who has an irritated, tender or
itching skin to come to our store
and procure a Dottle of ZEMO
and a cake of ZEMO soap and if
you are not entirely satisfied with
results, come back and get your
money. So confident are we of the
efficacy of this clean, simple treat-
ment, that we make you this
unusual offer.

ZEMO is a clear liquid for exter-
nal use that has cured so many
cases of eczema, primples, dan-
druff and other forns of skin erup-
tion. ZEMO and ZEMO soap are
the most economical as well as the
cleanest and most effective treat
raent for affections of the skin or
scalp, whether on infant or grown
sersun.

Mr. L. A. Fort, and little daugh-
ter Melville, of Memphis are visit-
ing relatives in slarkville,

17*Yar Lacusts Ready to Depart;
Connecticut Says Visit Cost

SIOO,OOO.
New Haven, Conn , July 12—

The 17-year locusts, which made
their appearance throughout Con-
necticut this year, will disappear
this week, and the, larvae wiP re-
main in the ground until* 1928.

The locusts have left destruction
in there wake and experts figure
that Ihe Unnmge to trees and veg-

this state is more than
$100,()§(). ‘ ‘ ' .

‘

Mrs. k. T. Saunders is -visiting,]
relatives at Blilwichftel this week.

In Memorscm.
On the morning of June 13, 1911,

God in His love mid wisdom took
to His beautiful Home beyond the
skies, the gentle spirit of Margaret
(lay Wier. In her death we have
lost a beautiful Christian spirit,
one endowed with a wonderful in-
tellect and strong personality.
One who was ever an inspiration
to better and nobler work. May
the memory of her, as an ideal
dub member be emulated by all.

W e shall miss her sadly in our
association and work; we know
that wo are far richer in our store
of knowledge for having been her
friends.

We as her devoted friend 5 and
members'of the Woman’s Book
Club wish to pay tribute to her
memory and tender our sympathy
to her bereaved husband and chil-
dren, father, sisters and brothers.
May the Beacon Light that guides
all souls to that Haven of Rest be
their refuge and strength. Let us
be patient:
‘•These severe afflictions

Not from the ground arise:
But oft time Celestial benedictions

Assume this dark disguise'.
There is no death:

What seems so is transition.
This life of mortal breath
I< but a suburb of the life elyslan,

Whose portals we call Death.
She is not dead—the friend of our af-

fection,
But gone unto that school

Where she no longer needs our pro-
tection

And Christ Himself doth rule.’.
Mas. Lloyd Magrcder,
Mrs. George Turner,
Mrs. W. W. Maqruder.

Those Piet Of Boyhood.
How delicious were the pies of

boyhood. No pies now ever taste
so good. You’ve lost the strong,
healthy stomach, the vigorous liver
the active kidneys, the regular
bowels of boyhood. Your digestion
is poor and you blame the food.
What’s needed? A complete toning
up by Electric Bitters of all the
Organs of digestion—Stomach,
Liver, Kidneys, Bowels-Try T|em
They’ll restore your boyhood app-
etite and appreciation of food and
fairly saturate your body with jidw
health, streucih and vigor, 50*’ at
all druggists. *

1 The great Railroads, Steamship Lines, Hotels. Etc., of the!I world accept the “A. B, A.” Travelers* Cheques Iat face value. Very easy to negotiate, because self-identi- 1
1 Iwf if0t available to fin der or thief, in case of loss or IB tneft. Take a few cheques on your next trip. i

When you need a Lln'iment, use a good H
fine. To insure beneficial results, get JP|

I Ballanfs I
I Snow Liniment I

St is a Pain Relief ami !Hi®a3iirs4 Rem- ''
©dy That Answer# Every

(Requirement.
It is of exceptional power in rheumatic diseases; relieves the BB

|S aching joints, relaxes the drawn muscles, restores the strength,
H ease and suppleness of youth. It is also effective in healing all gwng wounds, sores or abrasions of the flesh. It is a splendid house- g£l|

hold remedy for man or beast.
Try it for cuts, burns, bruises, old cores, lanse back, rheumatism, gifjm neuralgia, sciatica, frost bitca, chillblalns, contracted muscles, BH

t'H stiff neck. It stops pain and heals quickly. - :

Price 25c, SOc and $3 00 per Bottle. K
JAMES F. BALUIR3 PRGPtERH ST. 10U3S, MO. B|

BS To euro Smarting Eyehnßs, Sore Eyes or Went Sight* meStephens Eye f.Hlve.

to Amo iTJeoum t.i rj>;

R. !<• & F. L. WIER
Napoleon’s Grit.

was of the unconquerably never-say-die Kind,the kind that you needmost when you have a bad coldcough or lung disease. Suppose tro-ches, cough syrups cod liver oil ordoctors have all fail, don’t loseheart or hope. Take Dr.King’s New
iscov erj . Satisfaction is guarau-

teep when used for any throat orlung trouble- It has saved thou-sands ot hopeless sufferers. It mas-
ei I- stubborn colds obstinate conghhemorrhage, lagrippe, croup, asth-ma, nayfever and whooping coughami is,the most safe and certainremedy for all bronchial affection.■ - '. ;(W .Trial boitlo free at alldruggist

Mrs. Power Miller and children
who have been visiting Mr. R, B.
Neal s family left a few days since
for their home at St. Patricks, La.

Happiest Girl in Lincoln.
A Lincoln, Neb., girl writes,‘T

had been ailing for some time with
chronic constipation and stomach
trouble. I begantaking Chamher-
lain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets
and in three days I was able to he
up and got better right along- I
am the proudest girl in Lincoln to
hud such a good medicine.” For
sale by R. K. & F. 1,. Wier.

We have added an Ice Cream
Parlor in connection with our

1 fountain and are prepared to serve
| ladies and guarantee cleanliness,
prompt service and courteous treat-

ment. A. E. Hearon & Son.

The ~ it r of the Tin es
one dav in lluttiesbiv g ESI week

had .he pleasure B”Lling
M. (Duke) Moore a former

citizen of this town, Mr. Moore
associated with his brothers is

' imining one o£ the largest grocery
stores in the city of Hattiesburg.
Ihe firm of Moore Bros, employ
a large corps of clerks and are
doing an immense business. The
many Starkville friends of these
excellent young men will be glad
to learn of thojfr success.

WANTfo-jjf4>yair of half grown
price, bring them

around tommies office.


